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"1WASHED AWAY AT ST. LEON."
Had Sciatica and Rheu-

maimvcry bad for osera
yer an day and n.ght;

could not rest orsleep; fe

confinedtobed. Triedevery-

no relief. Werxt to St. Leon
4 O Springs and got the discase

A Wasbed Clean Away.~ f .That was two years ago,
LAT and have nevcr bad a twitcb
Icr Rl- of the trouble since.

A. C. WALKER.
Coaticook, Quebec.

O'y Those faraous baths wvill
Sbe opcnied on the i 5tb1 June

at St. Leon Springs; also
S hotel in connecticun.

M. A. TrHOMAS,
Manager.

St. Leon Minerai Water Co. (Ltd.)
Branch Tidy's Flower Depot. 164 Yonge St.

ASIC FOIR THE

DELICLOUS NEW PERFUME

CRAB APPLE

(Extra Coneentrated).
«Lt would not be possible to

conceive et a more delicate and
deligbtful perfume than the 'CRAs
APPnLE BLOSSOMS,' which ispu
up by the Crown Pcrtumery C.t

Lt as tbe aroma of sprn in it,
Sand one could use it for a lifetime
and neyer tire of it,"-Aezu York

flWMKRUL>l.. Observer.

.ftReUclYID!APut up In 1, 2, 3, and 4-oz.
Bottios

ZMMS Genuine only with Crown
... Stoppers. SoId everywhere.

-- -- Made OnIy by the

CROWN PERFIJMER'Y Co.

177 New Bond Street, London.

Sole makers of tbc Celebrated Crown Lavender
Salts.

jW.L. OSTJ
Pupil of Mon%, Bougereau.

Portraits a apedait
SrPUin King Street East, Toronto.

MORTE ArMERIGANl

LIFE ASSURANCE 00.
Head Office, Toronto, Ont.

PISESIDENT, JOHN L. BLAIKIE. EsQ.,

Pres. Can. Landed and National Investment Co.

VICEZ-PRE5IDItNTs, HON. G. W. ALLAN. and
J. K. KERR, EsQ., Q.C.,

Pampblets explanatory of the Conspany's attractive
COMPOUNO INVESTM ENT PtAN willbe hurnisbed
by applying to any of tbe Company's Agents, or tu

WILLIAM9 McCADE, P.ILA., Mfan. Directe,'

GRIP'S GALLERY 0F NOTABLES.

lION. RICHARD HIARCOURT.

IIEstt xve have die Treastîrer of Ontarjo,
one of Sir Oliver Mowat's newest colleagues.
Mr. Harcourt is a graduate from the teaching
profession, and was at one ime a County In-
spector. HIe is, as this wvould imply, a gentle-
man of liberal education, and promises to
make bis mark as a Cabinet M inister. lHe is
very poptilar with the people of Welland
County, where the riding ho bas rejtresented
for several years i. situatei In private life
the provincial Treasurer is of a quiet anti
studious disposition, but when necessary he can
always gîve a g<otl account of hiniself on the
stump or in l'arl;ament. Ile is a fine type of
the present gteneration of Canatlians, a man of
strong convictions, btut neyer failing in cour.
tesy tttward those who differ from hini in

opinion. Conservatives wvho enjny bis persona]
friendship wilI, as heartily as niembers of bis

own party, wish him a long andI prosperous
career.

CAUTION
IZACHM ]PLUG 0F THIE

Myrdle Navy!
[S MARKED

Te& Be
IN B3RONZE ]LETTERS

NONE OTHER GENUINE

Labatt'a

OO MEDAL

Fo Dietetie and Medicinal use the most wholesome
Tonics and Beverages availaoie

Elght bledals, Ten Diplomas, at the. World's
Great Exhibitions

JOHN LIBATT London, Canada

Jas. flood & Co.
Corner Vonge ano

Albert Streets

AGENT e

TORONTO AACW.,IQ

The ONTARIO COAL Ce.
Of Toronto.

General Offices and Docks, ESPLANADE EAST
(Foot et Church St.)

Uptown OMMe: le. 10 IIng st Eaat4 nd tom at.
Wet, BUTr subwal.

TBLEPHONEI NOS. 18 ANID 1059.

*IVE US A TZL&L OEIC

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.
CAPrTAL

BoARDi or DiRECTORS.

ANIDREW THOMSON, Esq., President.
E. J. PRICE, Esq., Vice-President.
D. C. THOMSO , Esq., E. GIROUX. Esq.. E.

J. HALE, Esq., SIR A. T.GALT, G.C.M.G., JAS.
KING, M.P.P.

HEAD OFFICE - uebc
E E. WEIBB - Geneal Manager

BRANCHES.

Alexandria, Ont.; Iroquois, Ont.; Lethbridge,
N.W.T. ; Montreal, Que.; Ottawa. Ont.; Quebec,
Que. ; Smitb's Falls, Ont.; Toronto. Ont.; West'
Wincbester, Ont.; Wiarton, Ont.; Winnipeg, Man.

FOREIGN A ... T..

London.- rbtý Alliance Bank (Limitzd). Liverpool
-Bank of Liverpool (Limited). New York-National
Park Bank. Boston -Lincoln National Bank.
Minneapolis-First National Bank.

Collections made at ail points on most favorable
terms. Current rates of interest allowed on deposits.

J. 0. BUCHANAN, Manager, Toronto

P 1 L E S diaifcr
W.E. BESSEY, M.D., CM

200 JARVIS STREET, TORONTO

ORIFICIAL SURGEON AND SPECIALIST
Trreatu apeclally-Piles and Rectal Diseases,

Stomacb and Intestinal Disorders Chronic and Ncrv-
ous.nDiseases Kidnev and Blad&kr Affections, and
Disease of *omen.
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Excolsior 'Webster Pocket Spolier and
Defluer of theEFnglh

containlng vr2,0Fwords. This work gvoe
thse correct orthogahy
and definitiotio ah

~. words ln commOnu use.
The Illustration=gres
fair idea of the saea
the work being especially

made to fit thse pocket
î= ad bound in a style

which makes it dursble
Sand eIegnt. This Speler

ij, aude ersorern
but has been carefufly

- repared by competent~ '!ands temeet the gne>'
a atora book ol

ti kind, sudl for the
space i occuples hias no

uerrluthe publish-
= P ord contalning &10

Maes, double colunîn, it weighs Wa ounces, size
i. n hes, bound luelegaut American Russia

erau'nde x 50 Ots.

AD DREs s

The Crip Printing & Publishing Co.

ÇONE.B -GOAL COMPAR.NP

j6 K*n Stret East.
7 226 WeeeyStre ret.

Là Co6r. Spadina Ave. and College
DocksFoot of Chrch Street.

Branch Yard, 7370.1J41 Queen Street WVe't.

Centric Pens
The greatest iniprovernent in the -Steel Pen y-et muade.

Write as easily as a lead pencl,
Won't cramP or Ink fingeýrs.

Etias Rogers &ko
1 ý"FIlS LIRE A GLOIR"e

FoR the benetit of maitlcns of matue age, TaeMr

who wish t0 arquirc the repuitation of being CORSET
popular with the other sex, a proininent photo. THE
grapher has adopted this ingenious tiovice. Per/ecio of /Shate,

-. v v ~ ITLIKE' AGLOVE Finsh, and Dura-

Approved b>, the

Sale Over
ONE MILLION PAIRS

TEN FIRST MEDALS AnnuallyD . A F. WEBSTER, Dental Surgeon.Tbchdoaldeer huguthewl.
Gold Medallist in Practical Dentistry 'R.c.u. T ehdo aldaestrugoîtewrd
Office: N.E. Cor. YONGE and BLOOR, MANUFACTURERS

Over Lander's Drug Store. Telephone 3W,8 Toronto.- W. S. THOMSON & CO., Ltd., LONDON
UTH. FEROUSON, Carpontor,

W. 81 Say St., cor. Molinda, Toronto. Sce that everY Corset is miarked " Thomson's
jobbing of ail kinds promptly attended to. Printers Fittîn. aNo ears ure ae ar, e.

and Engravera' Jobbing a Specialty. C10n Noohr regnie

FIRSTBROOK BROS, YOUNG, THE LEADING UNDER

Box Maker8 and Wood PrinterX 679.

KING ST. EAST, TORONTO -

DOI1WANTAJ
~: g g' 11 ~ CAMERA?
I~î1rsire1LSend for Price List for intor.
INDIGSTIO." mat ion regarding

NEW INSTANTANEGUS RAND
A0AMS1 PEPSCAMERAS

Tutt-Fruti.ieAnd Complote Outfits.

av J.' G. Reamsey & Co
ý 1[ 89 BAY STREET TORONTO.

-eý,qOURES NEIIUL1, 7 p1No hi 5 As quickly as

On The Great

Sape fsetIreo Ear'th NSoin
Sapecard of zo Pens and 2Sa,;les en rc o les fret

WHOLESALE and COMMERCIAL STATIONERS
3AND 3 3. Kîso. ST. WEST, TosONTO. 13ERLIN CIIEMICAL CO.,

RVOUS HEADAOHEJ

phieooine
German Headache Powdp,-

OPIATE ~ Instant relief

HUMBUS jIN guaraaoeed

on receii't of T/zret cent state;q

P,4ce 28 aond .50 'e>5ts

BERLIN, ONT.
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WASHING
- COMPOUND -

18 THE BEST

BAVESl LABOR', BAVES EXPENSE,
BAVES TIME.

Is qot Injurious ta t4e Fiqest Fabric
la NOT INJURsouS TO THE HANOS.

Pure Golci
Mfg. Cou

31 FRONT STREET EAST, TORONTO

j AMIES DIEORSON9
Importer and Jobber in SHELF

HARDWARE
Glose Prices to Wide-Awake CasI1 Buiyers.

51 BAY ST., TORONTO.

HERBERT E. SIMPSON

PHOTOGRA PilER
148 College Street,

TORONTO s
Sucossr te lette Notman & Fraser.

TELEPHONE

DURING ALTERATIONS AT

GEORGE McPHERSON08
188 Yonfie Strseet

Beavor kQne of 8teaniships
Montroal and Liverpool direct,

Comprising the following First-Class, Clyde.Built,
Fullpowvered Iron Steamnships,

WILL SAIL AS FOLLOWS:
-Lake Ontario, front Montreai, Aug. 3rd.

Lake Nepigon,' Aug. ,0 th.
,Lake H uron, Aug. ,71h:
Lake Superior,' Aug ýth.
LakceWinnipeg," Aug . I1.

RATES 0F PASSAGE
SALOON, Montreal to Liverpool, - $4o and $So
ROUND TRIP, $Sa and $90 (the $40 and $60 rates are

per "Lake Nepigon 'onty)
INTERMEDIATrE, - $3 1 STEERAOE, $2

These Steainers are fir.,t-class in every respect, and
have excellent accommodation for Saloon, Intermedi.
ate and Steerage Passen gers Passage s and Berths
can be secured on application ta the Montreal Office,
or any Local Agent,

H. E. MURRAY, GenIl Mngr.
4 Cuistom House Sgr,, Montreal1.

Reoal Estate and Financlal Broker
9 Vlotopla Street, Toronto

Money to Loan on City and Farni Property.

Equitable Life
Assurance Society of New York

Surplus over, Liabilities, $26,296,980

We are settling in Toronto and elsewhere Twenty
Year Tontine Policies, whicli show in addition to
Tîventy Years protection, accumulated interest fromn

2 pler cent. to 754 fer cent. Send your date of birth
and addre.s for an Illustration.

T. R Kelth and W. S. Jones
SPECIAL AGENTS

TELEPItONE 383. 24 TORONTO ST.

A Few Berths to

AIASKA
STILL TO BE HAD

ON THE

Clyde-Built Steel

S.S. ISL1ANDER
W1IICH WILL SAIL FROMI

Vancouver and Victoria

Âugust 211d, l7th
I"'or full particulars apply t0 Canadian

Pacific Railway Agents, or at

.THE LAND 0F EVANGELINE."

[PARADISEOF SPORTSMAN AND TQURIST

-Ialian Skies and Temperate Days to bie en-
3oyed in Nova Seotia, whlen New England is baking

in the Summer Sun.
PALATIAL PULLMAN PALACE I)RAiNu-IIoom CAR,

ANI) SALOON COACHIES.
MAGNIFICENT HOTEL ACCOMMODATION.

Write for fui) particulars, exquisitely illustrated
iide and detailed timie-table to THE MANAGER

IN13SOR AND ANNAPOLis RAILWAY, Kentville, NS.

STEAM

PUMPS
NORTHEY M'F'G. 00., Ltd.

Toronto.

Empress Hotel "'"''T

RATES - $t.oo and $x.so Per Day

IL DISETTE Proprletor

Amateur PhotoRrraphers! 1 *

Try NEY, Paper
MULHOLLAND & *SHARPE

1S8 & 189 BAT ST', TORONTO.Boo Catlin's Indiana of North Arn.
irl rica, 36o illustrations, a

vols., Svo, rare . ..... $20

Bou The Story of the Upper Can-
_________ dian Rebellion, by.J. C.

Dent, 2vols., 4., Fine set 6.o

D)OMINION BOOIL STORE
BUTHERLAND'a TORONTO

DESIGNS 0

F or et e Oovers, Menu

CRIP PRINTINC AND PUBLI8HINC CG.

A.. - &ORM~LY
751 Quaen t

WEST.

IN-PICTURES.
FRAMES
MIRRORS
GILASS
CORNICE

POILES
]BIC., ETC.

1 1820

ARE YOU, A DEALER?

March, 1892

UT WILL PAY YOU
cobban blanufacturing (Co., Ltd.

HAYTER and TERAULEY Sta., TORONTO

UN DERTAKER
ý a--
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WATERING THE WE D.

I>FE'IErk.MINftI .0 DESTROY THIS NflNIOt'S (;ROW'TII, 0:ý K.NOW 111E

-~ Lv

.Sir, 0. M.-l'I'Ni REASON %Vll%' !':
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-e flravest oecat is foc @*'s; tOe grcilst ojrb' je foc 0Dt;
ite graieat fige is foc opster, foc srotet mon iâ ti: 100<.

Copyrightvd by flic Grip Pritig ansd 1'ubliýjli,îg Co.

Tevrns or Subsoription.

Per annuni in advance .......... ..........$.
Singic copies . ............ . ... ...... osi

.'lVE-RTISING TERM!S QX APPILICATION.

I'UBLISZIED EV'ERY WEEK

"Y T""

Giy :>'Pir?tirà & i6ii~ Ço.
T. G. NVILSON, Getrd7rl Mfanager.

J. W. Br.,couu - - - dù
PHILLiis THO.,iiso\ .4.sociiale Ediror.

TORON TO.0 SA TURDAY_11JUL Vjo, ,Sg.

1%v TH E C ROSSI N o r T HE Ri VER.-Now that Gladstone
is agaîn at thse head of affairs in Great Britaîn, a general
clarnor is raised for the immediate realization of a long lisi.
of radical reformis. The Grand Old Man is, however, a
sufficiently WVise Old Man to know that tIse span of years
yet rernaining to hîns cannot possibly suffice for the accom-
plishment of more than one or tweo of these great
measures, and that the Home Rule question must first
bie carrîed safely over the turbulent river before hie can
think of undertaking anything else. He bas already
plainly said this in reply te tIse babel of voices. And
lie is fully aware that tIse Home Rule job is one svhich
will require alhis skill and strength. The Conservatives
and Liberal-Unionists announce in advance that they
intend greasing the pole upon whicb tIse old statesman
rnust cross the Stream, and lIe quite understands that
afier hie bas safely crossed, tIse precious bantling will go
right into, the jaws of tIse House of Lords lion. Mr.
Gladstone intimates te their Lordships that hie wil flot
regard tIse rejection of bis Bill by the Upper House as
necessarily calling for another appeal to thse country. He

wifl siniply re-enact the nmeasure and send it up again, to
be in ail probability once more rejected. When this
operation has bcen repeated often cnough to arouse the
dander of the country, be will then dissolve Parlianient,
and go to the people on the issue of Ilmending or end-
ing " the hereditary chamber. . 3efore it cornes to, that
pass, it is likely the Lords will corne to, the conclusion
that discretion is the hetter part of v'alor. The days of
privilege in the old land are about nnrnbered, and not
only Home Rule, but ail the other Ilcrying issues "no
in agitation are destined te pass into Iaw before very
long.

DI1E PRESIDENTIAI, Tri-irE LEGGCED RACE. - Tile
British elections being over, and Dominion affairs having
gone for the nonce to the sea-side, our attention will
naturally bc centred on the Presidential carnpaign now
being waged across the line. For the information of
Canadiani readers who miay not be within range of thse
ruction, we submîit portraits of the candidates of the four
parties nowv'in the ield. The tickets are -Dernocratic
Party, Cleveland and Stephenson ; Republican Party,
Harrison and Reid ; Prohlibition Party, Bidwvell and
Cranflhl: and People's P>arty, Weaver and Field.

DcSTROYING THE W'EED.-At the celebration of the
hundredth, anniversary of Responsible Government in
Ontario, field at old historie Niagara last week, Sir Oliver
'Mowat 'vas one of the principal speakers. He deemied
the occasion suitable for another airing of his opinions on
the future of Canada, which involved another energetic
attack on the IlAnnexationists." There arc, Sir Oliver
trusts, ver>' few of these misguided beings in Canada, but
that did not prevent himi frorn devoting a lot of attention
to the subject. In the namre of loyalty to the Crown and
devotion te things as they are, Sir Oliver bas done and is
doing more than any othermnan in the country to make
annexation an issue and to -ive it a respectable standing
as such. He rniight as welI try to destroy a weed by
drowning it with fresh water, as to end thse Annexation
movemrent-in so far as such a thing really exists-by
discussing it. Apropos of this latest speech, we observe
that Sir Oliver declared for Canadian Independence as
bis choice of an ulînsate destiny, and since this irvolves
as niuch of a separation frein Great Britain as the Con-
tinental Union plan would, he.has placed hirnself along-
side of Mr. Elgin Myers as guilty of a violation of his
oath of allegiance to the Queen. The delicate question
arises. is it flot bis duty as a loyal Attorney-General to ask
himiself for his resignation?

O there is to be a Convention of
the Liberal Party shortly. It is
a good idea. It would be a
great relief to the members of
that party to, find out, if possi
bie, wvhere tbey are at present,
and how they came te get there.

- , ~ Having settled this question, it
-- would then be an excellent thing

- for tIser to forrnulate a new
trade policy te take tbe place of
the discredited Unrestricted Re-

ciprocity idea. IVe do not think they can do better than
listen to Senator Boulton on this point, even though hie
is an outsider, and corne eut squarely for free trade with
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Gireat Britamn, il not with the world. ''lie Grit party has
gained nothingso far by its timiidity.

T HE Prohibition Coramissioners seem to attach a good
Ideal of weight to the question whether the Scott

Act or the Dunkin Act proved a succcss, or the contrary,
ini localities where either ivas in force. It is to be hoped
the Commission wilI nlot base its finding as to the feasi-
bility of a general Prohibition nicasure on the answers
given to this question, for they miust be mainly in the
niegative. It must be plain that such an Act operating
throughout the Dominion, and outlawing the manufac-
ture and importation of liquor for beverag-.e purposes,
would be much more easiiy enforced than ini a county or
township surrounded by Ilwet territory. A great deal
would depend, however, uponi havinig a Governnîett in
symipathy with the law.

f V is said that Lord Stanley intends resignulîg the Gov-
ernor-Generalship, now that the Salisbury Govern-

ment bas been defcated. The announcement w 11i cause
widespread regret throughout Canada. It ivili hardly
be possible for Mr. Gladstone to send us a noblernan
who wiil perforai the high duties of the office wîth as
great devotion and solicitude for the honor of thie Crowni
and the good of the people as Lord Stanley bas displayed.
And what a crack hiand at fishîng lie bas been, too!

TI-HE editor of Pieck is a bright young literary man, and
Ithe paper lie edits professes te be peir excellence a

Liberal journal, but upon the great live issue known as
the Labor Question, Mr. Bunner is tboroighly muddled.
He seems to see quite clearly that Protection is a niere
systen of robbery, and that Free Trade would be more in
accordan e with dte genius of the American people. But
this is as far as his eyesighit reaches. As he long since
disnîibsed Henry George as a mere faddist (without, we
féel certain, having read that econornist's works), thîs
Iimitcd range of vision is not ta bc wondered at.

THE trouble at Homestead furnished a tcxt from whichTthe true goEpel of Freedom migbit have bcen
preached, but it is sale to say that the able young editor
of Puck bas no idea that the land question is at the bot-
tomn of thîs difflculty, and of every similar disturbance.
Looking at it with bis confused notions, bie can only see
(what ont of the artists on the staff lias pictured) Labor
and Capital confronting one another with revolvers,
wvhile the Labor Agitator dances in glee as the Ilonly
giner." Pierk lost a fine opportunity for ivant of

knowledge.

XE say the land question is at the botton of thisWtrouble. WVhy do workingmen struggle witb one
another to get a job froni Carnegie & Co. at almost any
wages the latter like to offer ? B.ecause tbey are not free
to employ themnselves. lVhy ? Because they can't get
access te land by which they might live. Why? Recause
the land is now owned by monopolists who hold it at a
premiurn beyond the reach of poor men. The single tax
wauld destroy tlîis monopoly, and by doing se would
render such scenes as.those lately enacted at H-omestead
impossible. Moreover, the Labor Agitator's occupation
ivould be gone, under a system which revealed Labor
and Capital ta be what tbey realUy are, allies instead of
efidmies.

THAT BOY AGAIN.
-irs (JIRL's Li-r-ItE NiTi.-"Sy r. Dude>', what are

they goin to kili yott for?"
Mr. Diir)v-"1 KiI me? %V'bat do you mean, Bcbby?"

LI I.BaQ'rîîEs-" Why, 1 hicard Emily tel) nia thit youl %cie
dressed up to kili."

CHARLIE'S PICNIC.

'J'HE picnic's a fizzle," said I.T "Eh? What's the miatter?" asked Charlie.
II Vell, Miss Sunmerly refused point.blank to go-

said whien she wvanted to do penance she did it comfort-
ably and decidedly, and in a way that the Çhurch recog-
nized as a penance, and gave lier son-e credit for. In
fact, she talked strong against it, and as we were gettînga
it up in lionor of her-"

IlHarrv,"ý t xclaimed Charlie, Ilintroduce mie te that
girl. 1 love hier !

IlWl»', you've neyer seen bier. Are yau crazy?"
"<No, sir, I amn ,ot. But if I do not marry Miss

Sumimerly, it's because she won't have me. She's the
first girl I ever met with îvho bas miy own sentiments,
and what's more, she (unlike me) has the courage to say

no.' Say, be my groomsmnan, will you, Harry?
1 remnonstrated with him, but lie kept on:-
IlPicnics! Talk of picnics, and you bring up the

most painful merrory of mny lufe. 1 came near to losing
nîy freedorn aIl throughi a pîcnic.

"Years ago, when I was a young iellow, in abank at
R-, a girl camne ta the place for a visit, and, as 1 was
a gallant young fellow (and bound to spend my last cent,
as aIl baik .clerks are), 1 thought it my duty te be partic-
ularly nice to the young lady, s0 I figured around until
she said she Iiked pirnics ; and in a little while it was
nmade up that a load of us would go to the'1 Erie' (beastly
place 1)

Il Vell, I wouldn't let Miss Blank go in the load-no,
I mîust make a confounded ass af myseif, and take lier
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EPICUREAN.
NVAI TER (sedng dissatisf(ution on gzies'sfaee)-" WVasn't the fow]

cooked ta suit you, sir?"'
GuEST-" Ves, ail but the bill ; just take that back, and tell thein

ta boil it down a hil.-aprslVccÀk/y.

alone. So 1 hîred a team and car iage, and off wve
started. I wasn't much of a driver, and these horses
wvould have been too niuch for me even if I had been ;
one of 'ern %vanted to gallop ail the way, and the other
baulked about every haif mile, and I had to get out and
coax hirn, and thtinp hlm with a whip, until he'd start off
suddenly amidst the screams of Miss Blank and the
undignified scrambling into the carniage of myself. Tien
we missed the main road sorne ivay, and got into one of
the worst paths I ever feit. I really thought we'd be.
jolied to death, anid Miss Blank's hair* came down, and
part of it etz.-ne of, which miade it rather embarrassing for
both of us.

I thought we should neyer get tberc-what with the
bad road arnd the horses acting so, there was a danger ;
but we did manage it at last - that is, we got into a big
sand-hank, which the horses refueed to go through, s0 I
knew we had reacbed a picnicing spot.

" 'The rest have not corne yet,' said 1, cheerfully, ' but
theyll probably be here before long. Are you hungry,
Miss Blank?'

"lMiss Blank was not hungry (did you ever meet a girl
except your sister, who ever was?) but she took a dainty
little basket from the carniage, and said that out luncheon
was in that.

"' 1But we cannot eat in this sand and among these
mosquitoes,' shie saîd, fighting the latter as she spoke.

Il'No, we'Il go to the beach, and, on the baniks of
beautiful Lake Erie, enjoy our repast.'

"I turned my attention to tying the horses then, and
Miss Blank fixed up lier bain as best she could. Then
we started toward the beach, 1 suffering intensely, as I
had put on rny new shoes, and they were rather snall
(young fellows will always wear shoes a size too small for
thein). It was a tiresome walk through the hot sand,
and doubly tiresoine to me, as I had to be entertaining
my companion, while ail the time my mind ran toward
taking off my shoes and walking barefoot in the water.

IlThe heach was flot heautiful ; it was not eveii corn-
fortabie, but we were too tired to seek another spot, so I

got a stick of iood, and \Miss B. and I sat upon it. an.d
she opened bier basket-angel cake and that stuff theyj
cail[ 'trifle 1' -Upon rny word, 1 iieyer tellt so hungry and
mi, erable in niy life ! I secmed to nie that 1 never %o
really needed a substantial nieal.

"lTo add -to our disconifort there was an odor-a niost
pungent, unpleasarit odor permeating the air. The pcr-
fume arose, as 1 afterward learned, froni fish, defunct
ish, which should have been quietly restirig in their
graves instead of lying ail over that beach.

'We had enouigh of the lake, so we tried to get back
to the horses, and, ln doing 'so, got completely lost Ma
the ' scrub oak,' %which abounids in that region. Then îny
greatest difficulty arose: Miss Blank sat down and began
to cry-not a good out and-out /ozud cry, but a Iow,
monotonous, flesh creeping one-the sort that always!
drives a nman to distraction.

O,' site cried, ' we are lost-we-we wiII here hý
fou nd, and my reputation - reputation-'

."I 1Say flot so-please, please, my dear Miss Blatik, be
cahn>'-and I took lier hand and tried to inake her*fecl
more conifortable.

'- Charlie,' said she, arnd if she didn't lay licr heid
against rny shoulder ! tell you the situation was pain-
fui, especially as 1 saw the powder being washed off her
face by her tears, and remembered that the hair was not
lier own-it took the romance so out of everything.

"Just as I began to despaîr, 1 heard a voîce-a mianly!
voice- how sweet it sounded- call out

"Charlie, where on earth are you and Miss Blank?
and I arose and shou ted, 1 Hére l'

"Wc were found. The Ioad made a great fuss ov-crij.
Miss B-, and called hier sorne pretty severe naies, 11.
bclieve * but I was so glad to be safe once more, and sol
More than glad to find that the horses had broken awnyl
and started for home, that 1 only laughed, and sat %vith
the driver ail the wvay home, and sang gay songs abouti
Lî-berty, etc."

"What about Miss Blank, Charlir? " I asked. j
"She started for home next morning, and I neyer sawl

or heard of hier again. By the way, Harry, don't forgd f
to introduce me to Miss Srnnmerly."

ROLY ROWAN.

HE STOOD THE [CE CREAM.

HE-"l I %vil if you say so, of course, but you must ha%-e'
read inth papers thtCreami has proved fatal toi,

a number of girls."
SHE-'" Oh, but hie wasn't a nice Creani."

LATEST [N THE MUSICAL LINE.
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AT THE CROSSING'OF THE RIVER;

OR, THE PEOPLE'S WILLIA-M AND THE CLAMOROUS BILLS.
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A MISCALCULATION.
K E-r i ux.Ni tuz,t h. /'cen sit.îzd;'., a week al a slUtliiummcr /il1)

''What is rny bill, please ? "
C LLE (siziiig hini ip)- \znety-five dollars, sir."
KFitciiA'îý thIx,fi,ý zuf~dok- Oh, no !Vou Mean a

hundWrC(l dollars. I"'0go a httndrccl."

A CHANCE ACQUAINTANCE.IT was a I)eautifui warm spring day, and the Deacon
'vas standing out on the portico of one of the best

hotels in town, when O'MNulligani, an Irish American,
carne up and acccasted hinm.

" It's a foine day, sor, to be out sun-shinin' yerself on
the front piazza. After the maniner of yer country, sor,
would it be a brache of conduct for one gintiernan to ax
another gintiernan what the narne of this town rnoigbt

"No, 1 don't see as it would," answered the Deacon.
"Wel, thin, sor, will you plaze tell me its narne, for

it's the rnost barnbuzzlesome town Oi ever got into in ail
nie loife, sor. Therc's only one street in the town that
runs strate east an' west, an' it's as crooked as a ram's
horn, an' (accordin' to miy compass) ii's contracted the
habit of running very much to the north-west and ter-
rably to the south-east. Sor, I perceive it's a double
geared sort of an arrangement, an' runs two different
ways both at the saine toirne, sor, viz., N.W. and S.E."

"V er seeru to be a stranger here," observed the Dea-
con, and then continued to answer his interrogation.
IlThe week-day tiame of this town is Dundas, but they
call it Valley City for a Sunday name."

IlBedad, that's loikze meself. They caîl me Pat ail
the week, wben Oi'rn workin' in the shop,. but. when Oi
git me boots blacked, an' arn inside av mie tother clothes,
they caîl me Patrick O'M1ulligan, sor."

"Whar d'ye corne frum ?" queried the Deacon.
'From Michigan, sûr," answered Patrick, "lbut 1

wasn't born there, howsornever."
"No, it don't take mucb to guess whar you wuz born,"

said the Deacon.

"lAv you guess l'il trate," said Pat, ' an' av ye miss,
you put Up the dhrinks. Is it a go ?"

"Jreland, of course," guessed the Deacon, proniptly.
"You're shtuck for the refreshrnent,"responded Par.

1 wvas born at sea, in an English ship, on German
wather. Me father was an Irishman, an' me mother was
a Dutchrnan. 1 Ianded at Dublin, where I lived wid
me grandfather tili he died. Then of course we dih-
solved partnership, and I carne to Arnerica, %vhert
Oieve Iived the rest of rny loifé. So you see I'mý a
sea-gul be birth, a Hibernian be virtue of naturali-
zation, an American be oath, and a Dutchman be
nature, so now you have it, and you're welcome
to it. It's the full pedigree of Sur Patrick O'Mulli-

IWelI, by Georjge 1 " said the Deacon, Ilif that don't

beat ail the pedigrees of' ail the pigs I ever owned."
Just then the bhostier drove out with the l)eacon's rig,

and that good gentleman clinibed in without delay, took
up the reins, and nodding pleasantly to Mr. O'Mulligan,
said, Il<Weil, good-bye, friend."

-But fwvhat about that trate ? " shouted the latter.
The only answer wvas the gentie crack of the whip,

as I)cacon Stout drove away.
WItLLARD E. D)ERBY.

THE "TIMES" OUT OF-JOINT.
The Tinics. says that as Lord Salisbury bas no business to hringz

up liefore Parlianicnt it is not clear why a speech fromn the thronc
should bc produccd at all.-Gable despatrh.

W E have long thoughit that the London T'imes was
wvcakening in its intellectual grasp and this proves

it conciusively. No business to bring up ! As if that
biad anything to do witb the time-honored institution of
the Speech from. the Throne (capital letters, please).
WVhat business have our Parlianient and Local Legisiatures
balf the tirne anyway, except to indulge in slangwhang-
ing, vote the estimates and draw their pay. And yet
m,'ho ever hieard in this so-called dernocratic country of
such an insidiously subversive proposai ?

The 2'iines man is getting a good deai too fresh, and
we trust that the Enipir.e or Casteil Hopkins or sorne
other truly loyal authority, whose ivords ivili carry weight
with right-rninded people, wvîll cail him down. Or else
next thing he'll be proposing to dispense with the mace,
the usher of Black Rod, or some other bulwark of the
constitution, and then the dark shadows of anarchy and
revolution wvili loom ominously in the batkground.

TOO THICC.

B EES WAX-'l They tell mie girls are very thick at the

FLIPJACK-" SOrnC of thern are. The one I mashed
at Niagara can't weigh rnuch short of twvo hundred
pounds."_______

A THOUGHTFUL PARENT.

BRU Y « Hello, Pgnflyuantgigt

your lot, are you ? Fences are out of date nowv."
PIGSNuJFFLE-" I know they are, but l've got four un-

married daughters you must rernber.'-
BRADBURY-" What bas that to do with it?"
PIG;SNLTFFLE-"' Weil, don't you see. I can't very weIi

put up a front gare without a fence, can 1T?»
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MR. POWETT. e

M R. POWVETT hadl written a volume of verse,
His rhymes wvere ail bad, and bis metres werc worse;

But hoe valued the twaddlc that flowcd froin the space
In bis head, wherc in other men bruns hiave a place,
And he cilled it IlThe Strains of a Lyrical Pen,"
And hoe sent it around to the newspaper met..

Thon he rubbed his hands and hoe smiled in glee,
"lOh," ho cried, " what a fortune is coming ta me!"
And hoe called hiniself Byron and 4Nilton and Moore,
And a velveteen coat of gay calor hoe woro;
AndI he grewv his liair long frorn the back of bis head,
(Greâ I poets al] wear it like that, it is said.)

Thon hie looked for reviews-and bie saw them too soon,
For thcy called him a brain-Iacking child of the moon,
And bis verse-well, tbey didn't say niuch for bis verse,
But they quoted sortie lines, and they couldn't do svorso.
And the author hirnself, if the truth must be taid,
WVas ail of the volume that ever was sold.

Mr. Powett lay down witb intention to die,
But the shades of those editors darkened hiseoye,
And for innny long days tbey %vould jgive him no poaco,
Though hoe earnestly îred to effect his decease.
Thon a suâden tbougbî lighted the space in bis head
Where bis brain shauld have boon, and ho rose from, his bod.

Ile discarded his jacket of bright velveteen,
And hoe cut off bis locks in a moment of spleen.
Thon hoe wont forth in searole af an editor's den,
And hie found there the IlStrains of a Lyrical Pen"
And the editor sat thore préparinR ta smake,
And hoe lightcd bis pipe with a Strain as hoe spokeo.

«'Mr. Powett, 1 thin< ; we have scn you hefore,
And your verses are weak-' But he uttercd no more
For the poet stepped forth with bis bat on one side,
And bis knuckles that editor's features descried.
Introductions were masde, salutations bcgan,
And but lit tde was leit of that noevslaper mian.

Thon the poet wvert forth, and hie hunted around
Till the trail of another reviewer %vas found;
And he followed it up, neyer seeking repose,
Till his fist was nt home on the editor's nose.
Then ho stripped off bis coat, and hoe started again,

And hie vanquished his foe in a second carnpaign.

On hie went, to the next and the next and the next,
And hoe preached to thern ail fromn a similar text.
And lhe said, as be stood et bis own garret door,
" If they. mention the measures I wrote any more,
Thy will speak of my Strains in a different strain,
Or t e strain of my armn must bo measured again.'

And'he saw in the papers, the following day,
His verses rev'iewved in a différent way.
They compared himi Io Byron and 'Milton and Moore,
They proclaimed the success of bis poems as sure;
And the public believed ail the newspapers said,
So the Strains were ail sold and bis fortune wvas made.

WILFRED S'. SicoArS.

QUESTIONS FOR THE -- TRADE."

WA E suggest that the Prohibition Commission send the
VVfollowing set of questions to ail the liquor dealers

of the Dominion :
i. What is your opinion of the cranks and fanatics

who would do away with your business ? This niay be
answered by blanks and dashes if youi cannot find suit-
able words.

2. Will you explain howv it is that you are opposed t0
prohibition laws when you know so well that prohibition
does not prohibit?

3. If twice as much liquor is sold in prohibition coun-
tries as in license countries, why do you flot move to
Maine or Kansas?

4. State any useful purposes which the saloons of a
community serve. It will be sufficent to name one such
purpose.

5. How do you account for the conspiracy entered into
by judgcs, statesmen, clergymen, and the respectable
classes generally,,to denounice your business as an un-
mitigated nuisance ; the source of poverty and crime?

6. Please explain the course of reasoning by which you
expand Paul's advice to Timothy, IlTake a littie wine, »
etc., into an apostolic benediction on the moderm
saloon.
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CONCERNING ANNEXATION.

F RNI he ecet witigs nd peehesof the truly

GRIP gathers the following facts in regard to the allcged
annexation movement

That the question of annexation lias become the lead-
ing political issue.

That the advocates of annexation are a large and in-.
fluential body, determined to leave no stone unturned to
accomplish their fiendish purpose.

That the Grit party, with a few trifling exceptions -
including, o! course, Sir 0. Mowat and Col. Denison-
are anncxationists.

That the Tory policy is specially calculated to pro-
inote annexation.

That the crisis is now upon us, and it behoves every
true Canadian to rally in bis might, etc., etc.

That as, unfortunately, owing to the nîawkisli senti-
mentality o! the age, annexationists cannet bc hanged to
the nearest tree, they should be denounced> vilified and
ostracized.

That ail this fuss -over annexation is not only ncedless
but verges upon actual disloyalty, as it tends to give the
miovement undue importance.

That the proper way to treat it is wvîth silent con-
ternpt.

That there is no annexation unovement anyhow.

A PRECOCIOUS CONVERSATIONALIST.

R EV. DR. GRONER, o! St. Athanasius church, is an
enthusiastic temperance worker, and whcn making

pastoral calis seldomi fails to introduce the subject, and
set forth to his constituents the evils of drinking and
smoking.

One day recently lie called on the Flummerfelts, wbo
had just taken a pew in his cburch, and after a few com-
monplace remarks about the weather and the quarrel
arng the members of the choir, began to lainent the
prevalence o! intemperance.

'lI'm afraid there is great deal o! drinking in this
neigbborbood, Mrs. Flurnmerfelt," said the doctor.

IlYes," she said, Ilit's a bad thing, doctor. A man
which drinks is seldom a good provider. It's awful the
wvay Mr. Dusenbury across the street neglects bis wife
and family. And he used to be such a fine-looking man
and now he's a perfect wreck."

Mary Jane, the eldest daughter, aged about eleven,
who had been listening intently, struck in wih-

IlYes, alcohol acts injuriously on the corptuscles and
the fibrine, making the blood thin and weak. Confirmed
drinkers are sensitive to cold and hiable to diseases of tbe
lungs, liver, kidîîey and brain.»

The doctor smiled approvingly and said, IlYes, very
true."

IlIn drinking," continued Mary Jane, Ilthe heart be-
cornes wearied on account of thie extra work it bas to
perform.»

The doctor patted Mary Jane approvingly on the head.
WThat a bright, intellectual child this is," he remarked.

"Lanm glad to see that she has formed sound i'iews upon
this important question. The drink habit, as I was
saying, is fearfully prevalerut in our midst, and the insidi-
ous vice of smoking is also making fearful inroads upon
the communit ,."

IlTobacco,'Iy observed Mary Jane, Il injures the brain,
deranges the entire nervous system, spoils the appetite

HIS ANCESTRY.
l le sprting froni gond stock."'

for wholesoine food, Iowers the life-forces, injures the
lungs and the heart, and depresses the spirits.ý"

V es indeed, littie one," said the adriring pastor. Ilit
is a terrible evil. and 1 amn sorry to see so rnany boys
learning to srnoke.e'

IlWhen indulged, in by young persons," resunîied 'Mary
Jane. Ilit saps the foundations of healtb."

IlVoti've got altogether too much to say, 'Mary Jane,"
interposed Mrs. Flummerfeit.

"Oh, don't interrupt lier, I beg of you," said Dr.
Groner. IlHer conversation is most interesting, and
she dispisys an intelligence far beyond lier years."

IlSaps the founidation of health," continued.\Mary Jane,
and dwarfs the body and mind. Tobacco leads to the

use of alcohol-the use of tobacco causing nervoustiess
whil;h rcsults in a cra ving for stimulants. Nicotine is
the poisonous element in tobacco."

IlGood-bye, M,,rs. Flunînerféit," said the doctor, as hie
rose to go-" 1 have been charrned and delighted with
the instructive conversation of your little daughiter, n-ho
is evidently a child of brilliant talents and rernarkahle
knowledge for one so young."

Little Tommy, who had been a silent and open-
mouthed listener, now aroproached, arnd said, Il Xister,
afére you go, won't you heéar my geography lesson?"»

Why, my hlte man?"»
"Weil, 'cause you heard sis goin' over bier hygiene,

and you tbink she's; pretty smart, but I can say my geogra-
phy and 'rithrnetic off just as stick as she done-if you'Il
wait."

But the (l'eictor didn't seeni to take nîuch further inter-
est in the Flunimerfeit kids.

A NATURAL CCNCLUSION.
P ROFESSOR-1 V/bat does Prof. Hume mean wçhen

hie defines induction in the narrowcr sense of the
term as ' empirîcal generalization ? e"

STU DENT-" Mhy-al--the kind of generalization you%
fiind ini the Empire." _____

OBVIOUSLY A CANARD.
There arc said to he a good niany queer tbings in Chicago drink-

ing water. -N. Y. Hkrald.

TRIatis too absurd. Nobody in Chicago ever drinks.
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HER USUAL WAY.
Srsmrsu~L- \~iv'Mr. Siss , Fimm so glad yot&ve

comek 1 hiven*t ,.en vtiu since 've h.-d such a pleasant time here
last -umflInCr.'
Mr. Sissy-0h! yeý, v'ou have. Vou've passed nie onth

s rcet hundred.ý of tUniee. \Vhat you niezn 1$. you Iaven't bieur'

HOW BOB CRAIG GOT HIS GUN.

ANV a laughlable story I have heard
É2- of poachers, but none more so, 1

think, than what 1 can tell you of
'~Bob Craig, and how lie became

te possessor of a fine double-
barelld -n.Bob one nlit

called upon Bill Stewart to have
a chat. They were discussing

'it the state of the weatber and
e~, prospects of an early fali, whlen

1a shufling noise iras heard out-

"What on eartlîs that?' said Bob.
" Whaf-s that 1 Sonie rogues at rn> apples again," and

Bill ran to the door just in tie to see a dark figure
getting over the fence.
xi' N'ou vîllain,"-turniing to Bob-" I believe you're ini
coipany with tlien and here to keD nie talking, while
your blackguard companions plunder."

Bob protested bis innocence, and as a proof proceeded
to advise Williami in the niatter.

W~hy don't you use that gun hangin- up there and
Proteet your property?"

l'The gun ! Lord preserve nie, you wouldn't advise nie
to shoot the de- the knaves."

"lWhy not, tbey bave no business bere, and you cati
surely fire at your own apples."

IlTbere's sometbing in that,» mused William, land if
you keep me conîpany on Saturdav might, 1'1l have a bailg
at the rascals, if they turn up."

Ill'il prom-ise," said Bob, who sais' somle sport in pros-
pect. ".1Just give thern a shower of sparrow bail about
the le gs, so tbat you'Il find out who they are; when you
can tell them you'Ll aim higber next timne."

After some prelirninary arrangements, Bob left, promis-
ing to be there on Saturday night, to prove that William
only fired at bis own apples, on bis own ground.

Bob went Il, me whistling gaily, when a hright idea
struck hini. "*l'il -et Tom Brown to act the robber, and
by some means must get firing the gun. Tom must
scheme he's dead, and- oh Christmas, somebody hold me
or l'il b-t-bust.">

On Saturday night, Bob kept bis appointment, and
after sanîpling the boule, botb set out with the gun well
charged. They had inot waited long, when they heard i
noise, and peering cautiously frorn their hiding place, saw
thîe forni of a man warily creeping towards a big tree.
Arriving lie began to climb and throw down the apples.
William levelled his gun, wheni Bol), taking hold of bis
arm, whispered,

"lGive it to nie, WVilliam ; the excitement is too mluch
for you, you're shak-îng, and you may make a mistake."

This last argument,- settlcd the matter, and Bill re-
signed the gun to Bob. The latter carefuly levelled the
gun at the foot of the tree-and fired. Scarcely had he
pulled the trigger, than a nîost blood-curdling yell came
froîn the tree, and crash through the branches feil the
robber, who with a convulsive struggle anmd a deep groan,
lay to, ail appearance dead.

"'lhat's the way to settle him," said Bob.
"Seule him! Good heavens, you've killed the miar."
"Go and see if you recognize him, Williamn."
"God forbid that I should touch a mnurdered mia,"

said William with a shudder.
Wihl they caîl it murder, WVilliam ?"

"Murder! Xou'il bang as sure as nîy tiame is William
Stewart."

ciBut they cannot bang nme, it ivas you that told me.
'l , leres your gunI to prove it !"

"Itus-it's-not my gui," stammered Williami. 'Il
just rail out when I heard the shot 1 No, no, the gun is
yours, Bob, and fine you know you bougbit it last Wed-
nesday nighit."

Now, no, Vila;taeyour gun and l'il bury the
body"

I tell you its not mine. Vou can bury the body and
take home your gun, but you wvon't get mie rnixed up in
the affair," and with that hie Mn into the bouse, Iocked
the door, and shakirig like a leaf got irito bed. Bob withi
a quiet chuckle, walked over to Brown, and said: IlIt's
al] right, Tom, gather up your fruit and let's be off; I
thought to liave a laugh but have got sometbing more."

W~illiam coulan't understand bows none of the neigh-
bors were amissing, and arrived at the conclusion that the
man was a strang'er, but often when hie meets Bob lie
asks in a whisper: IlHave y-ou ever heard who hie was,"
to which Bob's invariable answer has been, "lNot yct, but
I fear it will corne out some day."

AN ANCIENT TORTURE REVIVED.

P U PIL (readiing-" « And the assassin was condemned
to be liroken on the wbeel."'

TEAcHER-" What do you understand by that?"
PUPIL-11 They niade him ride a bicycle."

A FULL EXPIATION.

P ASTOR-" Mr. Blenkinsop, you have been somiewhat
neglectful of your religious duties. 1 baven't seen

you at church for the last three months."
BLFNKINSOP-11 No, doctor-but then V've been to two

Sunday 3chool picnics lately'
PASTOR (salm;ly-"l My friend, I ask your pardon.

Your fault bas been fuiry atoned for."
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WT HI LE the bot dip takes the sxarch out of the collarsov f our benevclcnt!y-disposed tenders, it ought to
have the eflèct of inspîring them irith moGre energy in
connection with tItis Fund. We are glad te report an
ttpw-ard tendency ln the subscriptions this week

Previcusly ackneîîledged ... ................. $ 1 0o
llenry A. C. Kellyer, '94 Mliddle St., Ottawa 5

c.,G.N.W. Tel. Ce ...................... z 1 e
A Friend, Danville, Que.....................o 10o0
A Friend, Plattsrille' ........................ t i

le<I DONT WANT ANNEXATION."
N o, ln't want annexation. I prefer the ills t sîîflbr te the

f1lN annexatien weuld invelveX'- 0,'.Ats Niacara sica/zh.

A8 a truly loyal patriot I don*t %vnt annexaîlen,Ai Althcugh thc course cf public life i., frauglit wvitn tribuiatioin:
TII-lmoug great have been my) .sulTrings, te bear theîn's nîy resclvc,
i preference te the evIs, annexatien weuld inrolve.

Ani %rlien yen learn what I hiave borne îîiîi Christian resignatioen,
'oul) ail admit that I'mi sincere in fighting atnexation.
i $r oh! the burdens cf niy lot are such as faw ceul!d bear,
And yet 1 siuive te dIo so-by the aidl cf faith and prayer.

Fot instance, net se înany years their tronbled course have ton
<mýice I was called upen te malze a sherîff cf miv son:
I lecgge adIntaedhat theyd nake seone cher choice,
Butt ne-alas! I had te yield uinto the parWys '-cîce.

1. iras a grieveus sacritice, yet cheerfully 'tiras borne,
And martyr-like I bravedl the shafîs cf Tory liat and sco n.
1 knew nre cousitiy wvilled lt-su resignedly I cave
NIy boy-excuse a father's lears-te, fiii a sheriWFs grave-

-A sherff's berthlImoan. NVas thisiheomeasure cf niîy vue?
Ah nu, fcr tme the bitter cup was dcerned te everficir.
Against ni), anguished pleadîngs and nsy protest lcud and clear,
They raised rny salary-I draw seven theusand noir a year.

Scarce ivas nsy peignant griefassuaged when sorer trouble Caine,
And I iras forced alas ! t'o adi) a titlt te miy naine.

Twasver> muc aginst niy wili--in vain did 1 protest,
This was the mst unidest cut, fairoeta i het

Met ail these sufferings combined-this heavy îreight cf vrc
I?11 bear, yea even tenfold more, net murinur 'neath the bicir,
-Se long as Canada remai beneath the Union Jack
And rallies her devetedl sons te hurt invaders bacis.

1 know, indccl, that if annexed whate'er befel the State,
Sncb terroirs ns I have detailed weuld neyer be ni>, faie.
IRt wvhat, oh! i wbat aue pri-ate lls compared with public w-cal,
And, spite of ail, te England yet l'il be as truc as steel.

AN APT ANSWBR.

TEC RIER-" Whbo was Cataline ? " ïd f
Pup.-" Cataline, sir, was-he wsakn fý

(.rtrucAè by a brilliant ia'ea) Cataline was the E. A. Mac-
donald of Roe?'e.

- PAINFUL LACE 0F ENTERPRISE.

E NGLIS HMA N (la ,merican visitor in' odn
"1This, Col., is'St. Faul's Cathedral."

AMaatpcnN-"1 Pretty old, 1 guess.»,
ENoîI.ISHnstA-" Lt iras bulin l the lattere.end cf the

seventeenth century."
AMELRîcAN-" Grcat Scott! Wýell, you atrea stow pee-

pIe! If that iras Iocated in the business centre cf Newr
Vork we'd have it pulled doio and bud a finer ellt up-
town ln no timie."

TO GRIP'S BOYS.
THE. 'rînner of the .sc>l

oittfit effered te tht snîallesz bey
A tîlt seld Gruse durin", thet wecc
t nding july 16, 1892?, :st a:

sent amlsbtît lit il- or.Iy,; ft.
1> - 4 in. high anti bis age le zen ycars.
W lie left bis age and height a: the
j toffice and statefi he lived in To-

i4 rente, but did net give hi, nain11e.
Thsis uvll appeaz ik rex:ek. IlWJs
net ver> big ncr very clU. hi he
soid ferty- copies,, andi knocks out
lots cf bigger bioy..

- Tht prise fer the %reek, ending
July 30, 1892, irill tee aniother
watch, and this %vill le giren zo
the boy w-ho selle tIh les nuîni

-ber cf CRirîsin a ccunity tcw,ýn dur-
* ing iwthe . (A town nmue: le the
- seat cf the municipal goerronient

o f the countv in Nrhicli b: le citutiacd
to tank, in tiie conspctitinn.)

WIi.LIE A. rKs.rR np it. Tht pietore tîtat appears this;
ireek le iliat cf Wîilic AX. Pres<ser,

Kemtrptvillc, %%,o %%on the prize otfereei for tht w-tek ending Jidly
2,,92. Other-, mill appea-r latter. The mmnner nias!in aI'l ca,4zse n
his photo or 'intipe before he can receive the prize narded : frezn
ht ne nil) maRce a cnt fer this column. C. R. Fletcher, Duonn-
ville, Ont., got thc Rlogers jack-knife, as, bis latter wvith reinittance
mras opened first.

Another knife will be given te the lbey irbese letter with nîisney
and erders is opencd first on Tuesday mornii.

We shaîl continue the following offer untîl furthcr notice :To
cvcry boy ulto selle ttc copies of Gi le in tire ieeks ire w-lt give
a handsoene epen face, stem wiiinn, qilver match, on thesec con-
ditions:- Ht is te remnit îrith bis order Byve cents per copy for
aIl papers crdered, and if hie sella one hunclred 1n tir ewteks
w-e avilI seodi hura the îratch fret cf ail charge. SheulU hie no-, sel) une
hundred in thetiUre we iiill sentU bina the usual profit la cash, crcedît.
ing hlm with ail nnseld copies. This is a grand chance fer every boy
to get a match for nothing xrbivh hie could flot b>- any possibility buy
for less than five dollars nt the very- lonest estirnate. Besides [hi,,
erery boy can copete fer the thrce big prises meationed below, andi
the toc paîiers he seils te get the match wili be ccuinted for hlm in
that cempetition.

Inaddition to ibis and tht tegular wcekly prises, tht follon ing
wiii be given;.

zst.-To the boy w-ho, seils the largtst nunîbet cf Gîtris cluring
the six oenths cnding Octolser 13, 1892, a twcn:y-fonr loch Safeîy
Bicycle with rubber tires, hall bearings, black enfirnel finish, wvith
highly nickel plaued trlmrnings.

sndl.-To the bey w-ho returas tht smallest nuiober cf papers
clurlng tht saine tume, a handsome open face, sceti hevti COLlI
WVATCH, stenm îînd and set. iratrattd te keep gond time.

3rU -To tihe bey making the best general record fer prenspineas
in reinitting cash, nuzober cf Gazes solde sinallest proportion cf
returos, etc., <tise tise ef thetoîwn or village irbere lie is seliing
beibg taken bie consideratien>, a brccch-leadiog SHeT GiNs Wits
lamînauedl barrels, back, action locRs, rebeunding laminer, piste)

gihemn bntt plat-, ten or twelve gauge, weight seven te nine and
a haplf pounds.

DR. HARVEY'S SouTMnF-N RFZ PiNE fer coughs and
colds is the Most reliable and perfect cdugb niedicine ini
the nmarket. For sale everywhere.



SICKNESS AMIONG CIiILDREN, WVHAT this Warin Weatber SUggeStS is soute-
ESI'ECIALLNY infants, is prevalent at ai tines thing that wilI bol the keulie, cook an egor
but is largely avoided by ging proper nour- fir, a beefsteak in a hurry. Harvie's kindlîng
islunent andi wholesornu food." The most suc wvood is just the thing. Try 6 crates a dollar,

csflandi rciable is the Gail Borde deiivered. I-arvie CO., 20 Sheppard St.
"E.-le 1Brand Cor.denscd il. Volr Tel. 1570.

grocer and druggist kecp it. -

SL'DDENLV PROSTRATEUD

GENTI.EMaF\,-I tvas stiddenly prostrated
wbile at work, by a severc attack of choIera
ilorh)u.. NVc sent at Once for a doctor, but he
seused unable to belp. An evacuation about
every orty minutes %vas fas.t wvearing nie out,
when %ve sent for a bottle nf WVild Strawberry,
which saved ay life.

Ja. . N. VAN~ N2Ar-raaR, Mou01nt BrydgeS,
Ont.

\VF uriderstand thàt R. I. Lear & Co., of
thse swell iknown gas and electrie fixture em-
porium, arc hoiding a special discount sale to,
clear a purchase oî over $g,ooo bought at a
low figure. Get their quotations. They are
still at the old stand, [9 andi 21 Richmond St.
West.

Va. ENtDEE-'" Have yLI any vices?"
Duvaix.-"l i smoke cigarettes."
Dr. -E-,îr)FF-" Vou have soltenîrg of the

brain. e
DuDELV - " Woild cigarettes give me

that? "
DR. E~oa"Vot wouldn't sînoke cigar-

ettes, unle.s, you hasi it."

DlllE5 .XBsoLUTELY Cuaitn.-A gentle-
mtan wçho cured himself of De-afncss and Noises
in the Headi of fourteen years' standing by a
new n ethod, wvill be pleasesi to send fuli par.
ticulars free. Address IIERBERT CLIF-rON,

.8 Sbepherd's Place. Kennington Park, Lon-
-I1on, S.E., Eng.

LT IS TH-E P.EST.
Vs.AR his- avc usesi your B.B.B. for

-the pist five or six ycars and fintI it the best
cure for sour stomach andi biiiousness. I have
also usesi Iurdock Pis and can recommensi
them bighly.

Am.ANDA FoRTuNE, I[untîngdon, Que.

, DF U IT 'Au Smao AD ElU N EoUz

Beveae, especsijy Cleaumà the Thret, pvent-
ingdisease. Itim>%rtFkshnsauand Vigour, azs

BT ALL GECUCM

THF tobacco of Martinieo was once the
favorite with the smoking world, ani when
oic) Father Hennepîn descendesi tbe Missis-
sippi about 168o the Indians were mucb sur-
prised [o sce a European wvith sucb an excel-
lent sample of their native plant. But the snsok-
ers of the ««Myrti Nav" wvouid give but a
poor account O(th e oncecelebratti Martinico.
Their favorite bransi is as snuch superior [o )t
as it was to the raw anti uncuresi leaf wbicb
the Indians of that day sutokesi.

Lîvs men wanted on salary who %von't ]ose
tbeir beasswhile making big money. For fui)
particulars address Brown Brothers Company,
Toronto.

STRONGER EVERY DAY.
GENTL,-,rMN,-I have been ill for a long

dte witb lame back andi weak kidneys, andi at
dînes could not get up %vitbout bellp. 1 triesi
B.B.B. and i îth twvo hottles arn alinoii well.
1 find my back, is stronger every day. Vours
troly. M aKs. L. TîbOaîPSON, Oakviiie, Ont.

TEETI1NG.
Duau«r tbe periosi of dentition the suffering

of infants is soînething terrible and motlters are
put to their wits end to devise some means of
altevi.ating tlie ngony of their ciilsiren. Dyer's
Isnproved Food for infants is eagerly taken by
sick or bealthy chilsiren. 25 cents per pack-
aie. Druggists kecp it. W. A. Dyer & Co.,
hlontreai.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS
Mas. WVlNSLOW'S SOOTHING SVRup has been
usesi for children teething. It soothes the
chilsi, softens the gums, allays ail pain, cures
wind colie, ani is the best rernedy for Diar-
rhoea. Twenty-five cents a bottle.

HAVE YOU TX{IED
A Rialto Cigar? If not, *et one at once;

tbey are first-cas L. O.G rothe &C.
'Montreal.

LIN'ES FRONM LVONS.

DÀaR SIRS,-For several ),ears my sister
suffcred fromt liver complaint. As doctor>gave ber no help wve triesi B.B.B. Jhich cr
ber conspleteiy. I can recommensi it to ail.

Miss iMlttD GRAiiA,î%, Lyons, Ont.

;~~: rZ j. hnston's
s FLUIDBEEF

IS A GOOD STAN D-BY

It is made quickiy.
Is effective in cases of exhaustion,.

ýAdapted tb the weik digestion of the aged ansi very
Young.

LUBY'S
FOR TEE MmI

Restore the color, girength,
beautya.nd sofines go Gray3

Hair and i. net a dye.

At &il Chemhsts 50 eta B ot,



- GRIF79

kIQUOR 'You Wang e
3v2Isd 17-r Ove, 300 gauts hruh

CAN Ba CURED etk dep t;nt. For terms. etc.. art- A
dress the Pr ncipa. A. URt.S.DLL.D. A___C a m era______

TIi followting from an old resident of To-
ronto, who formferly beld a pronrinent position EINTARI* LADIIES' COLLEIGE For description and prices. svrite

in one of the leading dry goods bouses, wili IT Y - ON<zTAMO.. H. SMITH & 00.
T'ReNTk foris itself Affor.,Sa eleeeinglY pleasaat home and complets Photo Stock Ilous,

TORoe.TO.J:.Ô* n coucs tra Bîtranre. MUSI. Fne 80 BAY ST., TORONTO

tOFrvrLENI.tL,-lt affordi; me much plcasure to tes- Ecto o omrilBace.Asd o _____________________

t its t,, the benefits 1 have arcccived frot the Interna- PRINCIPAL BABIL Phd.
tdnal Cure. For fise years I have had such au ap-

et îite for strong drink. as tco bc at tintes uncontrot-AM i aevss hdnsbe oe n a . Theig d lp r ai i o k
able. For tîvo months previous to June as. iSios.1 LA cd Im o t n B ok
2' ekm s'c.of )-au trentont al this ha taen Coee o * * *

1 cngd have no desire for liquor at ai. 1 haveYonWme
etiffergid no inconvenience or bail effects. 1 greuwYug oe

r'eb.ter fromt the licst day-v appctite good. my 5ep s Heaih. Home., odHodr ama
* aua.This grea ihanje isa the ssonder of my

frierîjo and acquaintences 1 earniestly recommend Economy. BedWneu
anvc'n sffeingfrm tte rik hbittog o50 heGradua ting By S. S. KING. Esg. A startling picture of poiical

an- nteat ioa rntte drink Sabieetaoth courses in Lit- crimes committed ini the namie of Libetty. Facta
nuainlM'ttt.3r igSr est .GTo-eatr.L and fg rsfront the Elevcnth Census. ss'ith maps

Z ,so T. NI. B. a neM05c xd illustrations. Massachusetts enabtedl to ne-
Fine Art. CommirciaJ Science. Elocun. nivr cumulate mores ssealth than nine great WesternUSEity Afiulation Prepares for Junior and Senior Ma. and Southert States' Perasy. iria more thanUSE rca taon and ail grades of certifiates. Public tsvclvc. Newv York more than fifteen. Agriculture

chorst Teachem at tifisse.aceeted 410 tatOTobn art;d labor robbed. Price, aS cents, sent postpaid.
grauaincors.ý200 STIL RUTS. Zr. Teigheis Art record in the Province. 66psge Illus- 1» Titi,§ Your Son.,

IJtratud Cattalogue. Address. PEIt.CIPAL AUSTIN, 111 iLoi-d?.

A PoWerful Realistie Romance. By HELxN
GARuE\FR. author of *.4 Ti.rughtLs Iras r.>G E MAS ien. Wfýoinen. and Gods.,' Etc. This s prob-
ahI> the most fcatrloss and terrible exposé o! con.

9-s. %eniocaal Jammorality and hypocrisy cer ivritten.TOI LET SOAP ONa5.oaa copies sold in ten mçnths. It is a book for
________________________________teachers of youth. A fine portrait of the outhor

formsanfrntispeee. Prire. paper 3 ents: cloth

'Elie Ira-esantible Voutblici betw'een

S D I ( By REv NIsoT J. SAvACE. This %ok hc a*flh.~.~ sug.ested by Dr. Lyman Abbott*s recent lecturesNOIICUDR !S g.E. PtýoC riceant." pstid. per
bl tnhevmsolcu l=tion of th iw

aAuction Sale of Timber IIMPROVIC 1 E ER 111R OKYEARS aelbî tholot invefu e re iion vr

Berths. sRUPcenUsE

SEDFORl QUESTION SIIEET. ON RECEIP OASWEI. o'.-Si

DEPART.NENT 0F CROWN LANDS. LET ME BillOT WIIT 18 RUEE WUBID u etc. This posserful star)-dpcsit t>ln
J Putîci COCOS ARE SENT MY MAIL, REIIS1uîD, fidelity the reaI tife of the artisan and fariner ta-

j (WonsAYDFORSTSCORRECT AND0 CHEAP. day; a terrible picture ot tha unequal strugle of
BRAXCH> SeaStampsrfllut.ateaoek h% or for brcad and roof. This stor) sshi

~ ~sursine and shadows. Price. cloth S..çu - paper
TORONTO, frene j7, r892. SURcuCI04 MECNISmT. 134 KIN.1 STIEET 11. TONOlIT1 Sacens

NOTICE ia herebýy given, that under Order ~h is
in5 Council, Timber lierths as hereunder in An IterogaOtion B)' PROF. Exil, Bt.> and

i ... TII <E> m 11(3 "17 Tm.LA S S,>voLx~nt.This is ons of the boldest.jthe Nipîssng, Algoma, Thunder Bay, and mosat radical, and realistic svorks of the decade.
1, C sn ier Districts, viz.: in Bi'ar Butt, A 33 ~Z A It is us unconsentional ats it is unique, and svilt

Finlayson, Hunter, McCrane), McLaughlîn, (ZG- JE IR, ~I M 1 1 un[uIDoIFbl cail forth hostile criticirtna in
P'axton, Peckz, and the northerly portion of .________________qîmirtors svhere its shata enter. In religion and

lirhForty-nine. lin Sot nd West of USE SPOONER'S istie. In literature it is, extremel> reauisqtic. ln
the WaVbapta La.ec ail in the Nujassing U aîli u gerteai, bold, frank. and truthful.. Priace. ae
District. The Townships of Lumsden and H N Y E50ete
Morgan, and a small portion of ternitory lying BANNERMANS PATENT. 21aii-iaaHdIodi

NotÈ-nd Weto ooaigLki h Aý N I '1' A R Y Six Mlsslsslppl Valley Storles.ByHMIIIoaDsrc:Betsoeadsvn G.utLvo. author of '"J«wiEdson ,s Etc.XI.'ma Dstrct: ertb on andse'.enTheso stories give the ,nost vivid pictures ofThunder Bay District :and eleven, ttuent> - O Western life ansong the farmers ever svritten.
,c nsity-six, thirysvn s'tMur a>t- ~ SIF~TA~~r. Garland has been justly terned the Ibsen 0f

1lve, sixtyss sixty-se'en, sit-ih and IlD ~ Z ~ I ~ mrc.Pie alter 50 cents; cloth, St.o0.
'tty-nine, Rainy River District. XViII be IlUeansons iLand rnjnOld nt Public Auction on Tusathe Thir- IFEN T SI S a.SES&~BAD OMELLS cand soa

teethda o Otoernethuada A 'lc p . INEVENT. NýINALS. ANO STABLES tler ]Lives.-
jlenhdyo ctbrnxS iodc .. WET Oit DRY PLACES. AND Bv B. 0. FLOWER. editor of the Aepia. %,ith portrait

t the Depatment of Crown Lands, Toronto. I MOTUS IN PUR&. CLOTHINO. ETC. " of the author. This voltume contains short bio-SADVISED BY HIGNEST AUTMORITY. L pmh<casketchesof faurteen eminent personages.
ARTHUR S. HARDY, <aAOOW 2O1we sritten speciall)- for the n . nr marer as

Conmssirmr. 1FR.. PORT HOPIE. ONT. ... arnaig .s ficti.n. ssionccessaity% pro%în
very instructive. Prire. paper io cenits; cl.th

'ýiN'TE. -Particulats as tu locality and d -e- IIRESSMAJ<ERS' MACID SCALE Any of the ibove sont postpîid on

o,-tription of limîts, ares, etc., andi ternis andi rDomaling ofI PRNIO prBic HNG.

codtoso aewill be fumnished ç applica- unesip cf prîcetin eroaly by letter to the Departnaient !W61 T0NG E s irtr T E
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DR- J. FRANK ADAMS,

325 COLLECE ST. - - Toronto
Telephone t278.

J. A. Troutman, L.D.S.

S URGEON< DENTINT,
504 Spadina Ave., cor. Division Street

Mlaltes tie reeati.on of stua eeh a speiatyand alt wrkt =arane t eatisteto. ppi-
mots meade by Telephone 1749. Night Bell.

TOWNSEND & STEPHENS
Publie .Auuit*ttd, turs. Aa~a

Sherman E. Townsend. 14. Sey mour Stephtens,

Trader's' Bank Chambers, Yonge St., Toronto.
Cabe dddress. *SEYNIOUR."

TELEPHONE s6îi.

W'le have .1w on hand a. flil asortment in ail sizes
and qualities of

LADIES' AND CHILDRE'S

Lac

A Specili Lino
111 high lace bu,,ts is worth
yourattendit. An our es-
tablishiment ;s complote mn
;%Il dep.snments
a speciai r.ail isý

H. & G. Blachiford, 87 King St. Eat

Vat.blutaet 1S78. Tolophemo 8714

EDWARD FIELD
P'OQuER wIIyE 4ID SPIRIT XER CilANT

Pure Ports, Shere«s Champ 1 e rnis o
Modicinai purpoma. I brsndso bottied AiÎe ad
stouts kept in stock.

A REGULAR DAMPER.
CO.NDuc'rOR-« WVill three or four genti

gel outside to oblige ald?"P km-p

APPLICATIONS FOR

Home 0 Foreign Patents
PRtEPARED 13Y

DONALD C. RIDOUT & C0.
Solicitors of and Experts in Patenta

Estaished 1867 Canada Lite Building
KING ST. W., TORONTO

TELEPHONE No. 8,6PATENTS
Obtained in Canada, United States,
GreatBritain andail Foreign Ceuntries.
Advice on Patent Laws. Information
on Patents given on application.

Patent Barristers and Soilcitors. Electricai and
blechanical Experts and Draughtn.

Oaadius Banki of Conmerce .Building.
TORONTO

W.*f. STONE Awaoes

UDERTAKEiR
Teiephone 932. 184 Youg Abei. 1 Opp. Elm St

XcCol'a Lai~o ~ohi bi0le
It does flot gens or clog machinery, and wemz equal ta Castor 011.

THEIR RENOWNED CYVLINDER ()IL
Guaranteed to do better and cbeaper than tallow. Try above Ouas and you

wiil buy no ather. Madc.ouiy by
MoOO LI 5dx :Bm:t08 &b 00. - TMCICDTtL'

THE OWIEN

Electric Boit
AND APPLIANCE CO.

Iharl Omcs. CmcAGo.

lncorporatsd Jun. 17, 1887, with e
cash Capital of $50,OOO

PATENTED IN CANADA, DECEMBER .877

149 K~ing Street West, Toronto, Ont.
0. C. PATTERSON, Xais, for Canada.

Electricityas Appliedl by the
Owen Electrie Boit anci

Appliances
ls now rocoguized as tihe greatesit boon offered tu qi-
fering.hurnanity. IT LUs. DORS, "NO WILL, effeCt
cures in seensingiy lsopeioss cases where every otheà
known. ecans bas fsiied WCo give thse moss positive
procthat rheumatism and normoes discase- cannot
exi whcrc it is thus appiied. It is naturcs reniedy.
B>' its steady, soothing current. that is easily fli, it
w.ilicure.
Rhaumiatlsm Liver Complaint

sela llty Femain Complainte
Conerai ~ le Deiiy poteney

Lumbago Kldnoy Diseases
NvosDlseases urina-y Discouaes

Dy.sppie Lame R3ace
BouiWeaknose Vasicoole

RLHEUMATISM
Ir is cersauiv fot pleasant te be cornpelied bo reler

t the indirpistable fact that medirai science bas
utryàïe oaffo.d relief in, theunatic cases. WVe

ventuire the assertion tisat altheugh eiectricity bas
auiy been in use as a lemedini agent for a few years.
it bas curedimorea en sôf Rheumatism thanaillother
means comtined. Sine af aur Ieading phsicians,
recognizing Ibis fact, are availing tiscmselves of this
MIost potent of natureso forces.

To Restera Manhoed and Womanhood
As man bas flot vol discovered ail of Nature's laws

for right living, it foflows tisat everyôone bas commit-
ted more or logis erreas wbicis have left visible biom-
ishos. Toesse tisseevidenea aipase errors, deere
is notblag iuown to medical science that wvii compare
with Electricity as applied by the Owen Elcaric
Body Battery. Reat assured any doctor who svouid
try te, accompiish tis by any kind of drugsis practis-
ing a Most dangerous foren of charlatanisen.

We Challenge the World
to show an Electrlc Boit wbere tise current is under
the contrai oi the patient as compictoi> as Ibis. 'Ne
man use te uaie Boit on an 1-iant that wc wouid on
a giant. b1 suspivredudagtieoumberof coUs. Other
Botta have been in tise rnktfor fise and ton yoars
longerbt o-dy dte= are, mot OWN Botts menu-
lâcturo dena ther msaes comblncd.

Bewr. of Imitatiotis azid Choap Bette
Dur Traite Mark is te portrait of Dr. A. Owen,

cobossed in galet upon evay Boit and Appliance
amufar-tured by tise Owen Eloctric Boit and Ap-
plianst. Co.

glectio In»@"e-tJr. Owon's Electrie Insoles
Witt prevent Rheuma±imas. and Cure ChhlbiaLins and
Cemipaintdefeet andlegs. Prie. .0.by mail.

Bond for Dltrated catalagtxe Of infor-
mation, Teatiaonja3, Etc.

TME OW'EN ELECTRIC BEL T CO.
49 King ait. W«t, Toronto, Ont.

mention titi Pa*or.



Write to Us for Engraving Estimates.

GRIL

aa - .... ,.,...~...

MERC/A NTî' LINE'
PASSENGER STEAMER«S

1Inew to Loan jt nwstP e o Marc h's Origin ai Daoues and-ndFrnProperty. Special alrates for large arnoui1tý". Speechesgfor Wee
E. W. D. BUTLER, EBtate and Financtal Agent Tots. -Cornprising a va-

34 TOONTOTRiO. ~, riety of short speeches and
14 TRONT STRET-dialogues suitable te children

frein three ta ten years old,
C. V SN LGR VIEand adapteil te publie and pri-

vate exhibitions, seticet an-
-niversaries, and ttlr enter.

Dentl Sugeontainmnents. The airn lias also
S bccn, te make thte exercises
\\ of the most interesting and

97 Carlton St., - - Toronto Ientivening nature, thereby
e, ciciting thec setiolars' utinost

___________ J, endcavîîr, and creating. aicw
7 a desire on tlicir part f r thie

Porcelain Crowns, Gold Crowns and betterment of tliernscives and
Bride Wrk Spciaty.of thie scheol. The exercises
BrigeWok Secaly.will bc fund to be bif

Tolophone No. 3031. and pervaded throughout by
Board_________......_______ a -pure, -ni r ai ton-e .... 5cs

B rs ........ ... .... .. .. ... .... 5C

Standard Steam Laundry~ Paper caVer.................25cs

804 CHURCII STREcE7- DRES

jFor Cleveland, Windsor, Detroit,San,
Chicago.

THIJRSDAY 8 p.in.
l'O" Kingston, Preseott, Brockvilie, Montreal.

THIJRSIOAX 8.30 arn.

GEDDES' DOCK, TORONTO
Pare .n
IOder fr liide' 'Me_,ls and Sleeping Berth. Gct

W. A. GEDDES, oR G. E. JAQUES & CO.,

Hamnilton Steamboat Co.
ST1EAMERSMacassaAN q

elModljeska

88TWEEN TORONTO and HAMILTON

Four Trips DaiIy

d.av -Oot 7.30 and ii.ooa.m, 2.00 and 5.is p.
Lev .ritn 7.45 and 10.4s arn., 2. isand .,op.in.

Panî ikets at reduced rates.

J. B, GRIFFITH, F. ARMSTRONG,
Manager. Agt. Geddes' Wharf.

S8teamers Cardon City and Lakeside.
paril' or Part I)alhausieSt, CathaÏrines,-a-nd Griînsby
î Lav MiltoU'8 wharf fr Port Dalhousie and

riharines at7 ai. par., and 7 p.m. and for
'Siitnrij Park at 12 (noon) anty. WVednesday and

3P.m Y. 12 0'clock boat for Grimsby Park Icaves at
la 9 . 0

and 7 P.,i,. Boat for St. Catharines Icaqves
at a 'l Ptn. Wednesâay and Satîîrday excursions

e..n"Return face Se cents. Satiirday ticket-%
itrk -return Manday. Regîîtar fare to Grimnsby

7ý nts for thase rctiirning the saine day .50
on ngo arfretst.Catlîarines $î.2s, for those

cts ni.at nd retiîrning the sanie day
et-d fr 'e rGarenCity ean bcchart-

pates. mOolhlgt excursions ait reasonabie

NIlagara River Lino
PalaceO steamers

CIJICORA ?n CIÀ9LA
FORt NIAQARA anILEWISTON

ni oleti 'nwith New York Central and Michigan
enrai Raitways for Faits. Buffalo, New

-eaveod York, Phildlha etc.
Il iL eswaf foot of Yange St., 7 ar.

4.1In P ni 75.10 Arriving Niagarag.îoa.m.,
I' 4 10 -m -7 -0 p.r. Leve Niagara 8.3o

ra : . p-i., 6 pirn. Arrive Toronto 10.40
ricketo p*li., 4-10 p.M., 8 Io p.8 at ai principal Offices.,

JOHN FOY, Manager.

NIAGARA -FALLS LUNE

E1Tipress hi I0idi
frn eds whart, at 8 a.m. and 34Sr.t.Çat 3-4

vorlc arn Niagara Faits, Buffalo, ew

hoOt~ato .ý Points east. Thraugh trains franm
O'ed --ad a tîe * Tickets at ail teading~and a G. R and Empress Ticiket Offices,

The Crip Printing & Publishing Co.
26 and 28 Front Street West

TORONTO.

Procot'sWorks.
STUDENT'S EUITION

IN FIVE VOLUMES

A New anc1 Complete Editian of the enfirn
works tif Wtt.t.AMt Il. PRtSsCO'TT, editcd, witi
notes, by John Foster Kirk. Printcd froni

new plates, on fine paper, with aI)
illustrations and maps, and soIt]
at the low retail price of $1.2E
pcr volume, in apprapriatc cloti
binding.

For the general reader antd th(
student the notes by Mr. Kirk pre.
sent a greal attraction over tht
earlier editions.

The Conqtîest of Mexico, Hlis-
tory of Ferdinand and Isabella,
Conqoest of Petu antI Miscellanies,

The Reign of Chartes V, The l{uigil of I1hilip 11, each complete in anc volume. Complete in
Five Volumes, price per set, cloth, $6.oo.

No one can afford ta be without the wopke of the foremnost
HIstossian of the world.

To SUB3SCRIBERS
T0

Thi s complete set of Prescott's
Works will be sent express paid for
$ 5.00, or with GRIP for one ycar È:-
for $6.50.

The Grip Printing and Publishing Co. -Torontol

Parcels delivered ta ail parts of the city

Tolophoflo 2444



Are You Paid Up for Grip ?

- GRHII?-_-

Elotrie .Railway alld XYininlg lIachilleuy
The Grip Company have adopted the Bail Lightlng System

after trYlng two other systerni.

BRYCE'SAmerican Fair
qi Yonge Street.VueStet and 1 , ToRONro.ý

P A l ~ NI ~N TSUMMER CLEARING SALE.
I £1Y I LI il .1 1.. Our prices have caused you

to miarvel and Wonder hereto-

For Cellar, Brewery, and Stable fore and you might welI1, for

Floors, Carden Walks, Etc. you buy goods cheaper and
better goods than you would

For Lining Outside and Inside of Cel- but for us. And now we have
lar Walls to Prevent Damp and somne $1 8,àoo Worth of goocis

Water Comlng Through. we want to, turn into cash, andi

ail of thern have been rnarked

THE OST PRONOUNCED SUCCESS much lower than ever before.

OF THE DAY Roorn here for only a fe.w sarn-
pie prices.

Trhis pavement is put clown boiling bot and tbiîs Copper bottonri boilers. 92c. %worth $-. ; Mrs.

f. up every crack and crevice and can be used haif Potts' best polished irons, 74C.; 100 set of ieely

an hour alter beiug laid. No danip will penetrate finished crotuet, 64c. set, Worth $î.jýo zoo0 gross o

throughi it, and with it you uti aliS.1ys have a goilI Ceaire anid Gkue sell-i.ualing jars, plots 88c., quarts

dr 1elr Should the rain or dainp cot, tlîrougi ()Sc., two quars$2.Telet ocli'ie r

youir cellar %valls we will caver the brick or stone ivith serving ketties, 32, 3i
9

, 44, etc.,tip, but reduced sone

our composition andi thus gîve you a perfectlv dry cei- 25 pur cent. Agate iron iware of best B3rooklyn inake

lar. \Ve have 3ust conipleted in this %vay wiy0th satis- and chcaper thian ever bfor, teaos 5 csot

faction flic large ncv B
3

ell Telephonle C ipal $1.25. Soie beautiful patterns o EnZ li Stone

Building, for vebich Messrs. Darling & Currv were china, lot, dinner aîîd tea set camhined, $6.39, xot

architects. WNe bave laid ail tlîc walks in the $i3. Ail ofther crockery as cbicap, cups aned saucers

Osgoode Hall Groîîrîds lby order of Mr. W. G. Storni, sc. per pair. tîîeîblcrs, large size, 4 8c. per dozen,

architect, and have noir reccis'ed the contract to lay atliers 4iX dozeil. 'feu picecegiinttoilet sets $2.24,

ail %valk. rcquired at the ne Victoria College, svorth $1. Boys' safety bicycles, rubcir tire, $9.74,

Qcn Park. Our pavemîent lias heen laid in buen- Nrorth $i
8 

; iran tire, $7, %vorth $t5. Will selI you tin

dreds of places %vitb the gre.îtest satisfaiction aed no score ail alaîîg our greit supply so it wsilI sere ta cast

complaluts. >00 fiost uotlîing. Woadee ivare, baskets,, covered

1las c the rotten îvood andI daîup bricks taken otît 1 lunch baskets, 9e.,ition
1 

i je.; bread boards 2 id , wortlî

of your cellar atid yair r loor rclaid w itî SR'C E'S .îoc.; cloýthes pins le. do,en. I Jaininocks of lîest

1'A'FEN'I' ASPUIAIT PAVE~MENT nuke, at saine popDl.ir prices, 5uec. cadi op. $io..

W'e bai, e laid aur l'aentn for 1)Dr. Straîîge, Dr. worth ai' ladies' fine perses, sa yau can <ifford a go.d

L.îrr.tt, V. Smsith, the Consuirs' Gas Comip ainy, cite. A great show of specials fine albunis. Store

the lIffininiail Breîveri Camipany, tlie 0'lCeefelireiv- closes at ti4uo p.in. Corne and se. AIl aur coutinry

erv Comainy, Mr. J. L. Malrris.se, tîte Elliatt Il anse, tridi' b miail ili ha-ve' the lienefit of thte ciîeapest

Mlrs. Watkins. ts ceclars ; F"ront St. opposite City prices. W. H.I BENTLEY.

l.ai tII. Qi e St. WVest front siiu a>, tnd miany other_______________________________________
places tlîroiugltaut the City.TO N O

lFor fîther partieulars apply toT RO T

BRYCE & 00. ýCARPET CLEANINO 00.

THATr
TIRED

FEELING

M M

a

M M

That cornes from wearing ill-fitting
clothing, can be entirely eradicated if
you order your outfit frorn us. XVe

carry on one of the rnost successful

trades in the country and aur patrons

are found in every part of the Do min

ion. Our prices are very moderate,

aur work the best procurable-we can

please you.

WTrîte for samples and self measure-

ment cards.

Suit shipped 24 hours after receipt

of order, if desiied.

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT

ISI VONGE SWTREETr

When ordering your Coul and Wood
DO1 go PROM

T11E SMITHI COAL CO.
An old and reliable firm.

TjOffice and Works: 44 LOMDAP!-e'1 . 1EDOIFC
TLi PIONE t 

EA FFC
1246. No. 1i Trornto St. TELEPHONE 2696

__ _ _ 1 Aetlerii cS King St. East, Telephone 1836.

ALL PAPERS IN GREAT VARIETY Capt0 ae l) leRli, a~ le) adYR
Oc, or Storeti. Furniture Repaired, Mat- e.. 1te FIC

tresses made over, Feathers Renovated. 35&37 S.Ws, Tlpoe88W FAIRCLOTH BROS. Fe delivery. 365 &u36n St. West, Te ephone 898,

Cor. Front and Cherry Sts. Telephone 2035.
We are sbowing a very large and variýed assortment PEFE OG RS oto ekhyS. Tlpoe84

of Wall Papers wbicb wiîî pa>' yen 10 inispect. PFIIR&HO HBO. iFotfBrelyt. Tepne94


